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Hobart City Deal
Background
 State Government working in partnership
with Australian Government and Clarence,
Glenorchy, Hobart and Kingborough councils
to develop Hobart City Deal.
 Different focus for each City Deal.
 Hobart City Deal focused on supporting
Hobart as it grows as a connected, vibrant
and liveable Capital City.
 Second City Deal for State and fourth in
country.
 A Heads of Agreement was signed between
the Prime Minister and Premier on 16 January
2018.

Hobart City Deal
Summary of Focus Areas
•

The focus areas of the City Deal are to:
 examine options to facilitate an Antarctic Precinct at Macquarie Point to
harness the unique opportunities presented by the site;
 create a Greater Hobart Transport Vision to guide a coordinated approach
to transport planning including assessing the feasibility of future public transport
options such as busways, light rail or ferries. This will also include considering
ways to support the future use of the northern suburbs rail corridor through
improved amenity and greater residential options;
 establish a Greater Hobart Act, to provide a strategic framework for local
councils in the region and the State Government to work together to implement
the objectives of the Hobart City Deal and complementary strategic outcomes;
 examine options to facilitate the development of the University of
Tasmania’s STEM presence in the city, to support both regional and
international education, and innovation growth; and
 explore options to support affordable housing in the Greater Hobart
region.
 In all of these efforts innovation, technology and new solutions are preferred.

Hobart City Deal
Governance
A governance structure has been agreed by all
three levels of government, and comprises:
 Joint Ministerial Committee;
 Senior Officials Group; and
 Working Groups – one for each of the five
key focus areas.

Hobart City Deal
Governance
Governance structure

Role
Finalisation of the City Deal

City Deal Signatories
Signatories: Prime Minister, Premier of Tasmania, Lord Mayor/Mayors of
Clarence, Glenorchy, Hobart, Kingborough councils.
Joint Ministerial Committee
Members: Commonwealth – Minister for Urban Infrastructure and Cities (CoChair), State – Minister for State Growth (Co-Chair), Local – Lord
Mayor/Mayors of Clarence, Glenorchy, Hobart, Kingborough Councils.

Senior Officials Group
Members: Commonwealth – Executive Director, Cities Division (Co-Chair);
General Manager, Cities Division; State – Secretary, Dept. of State Growth
(Co-Chair); Secretary, Dept. of Premier and Cabinet; CEO, Infrastructure
Tasmania; Local – General Managers of the four councils.

Working Groups
Working groups for each of the key project areas are currently being
established through the Senior Officials Group (SOG).

Decision-making for the City
Deal and progressing agreement
through Cabinets/Councils

Negotiates City Deal, and
provides strategic direction and
oversight of initiatives, provides
advice to the Joint Ministerial
Committee to support final
decision making
Provide project-specific input and
advice to the SOG and inform
targeted consultation as required

Hobart City Deal
Greater Hobart Act
 Greater collaboration – land use, transport,
settlement and economic development.
 Based on Sydney Commission model.
 State and Local Government elected
members.
 Prioritise work program
 Focus on outcomes
 Intended to be agile and innovative.

Hobart City Deal
Antarctic and Science Precinct
 Sensible to have key science and Antarctic bodies at precinct.
 Preliminary needs analysis by potential participants to assess requirements.
 Subject to rigorous analysis and business case.
 Proximity to port extremely advantageous.
 Acknowledgement of regional implications.

Hobart City Deal
Hobart Transport Vision
 Better utilise existing road network
 Improve uptake of public transport across
variety of modes
 Central Hobart transit centre
 Priority bus lanes
 Derwent Ferry Service
 Northern Suburbs urban renewal and
passenger transport options
 Examining parking as a congestion inhibitor
 Exploring technology options to improve
transport flows/ease congestion.

Hobart City Deal
STEM
Key outputs from the work stream will be:
 advice on the financing and funding options,
including consideration of value capture
opportunities;
 advice on the planning impacts from the
relocation; and
 advice on related actions to maximise benefits
from relocating the University of Tasmania’s
STEM facilities.

Hobart City Deal
Affordable Housing
 Ageing population and changing housing patterns suggest fewer people
residing per dwelling.
 Housing affordability group to focus on supporting environment
providing greater diversity in available housing options.
 Likely to focus on incentives or possible changes to planning
arrangements.
 Again will be looking to innovative solutions - row houses, fonzie flats,
densification.
 Links to transport planning and urban renewal working group.

Hobart City Deal
Closing Remarks
 Expect City Deal to be in place by end of year
 Likely to have 10-year time horizon
 No funds allocated to specific projects at this
time
 Would anticipate feed funding for series of
initiatives
 Exciting opportunity for Hobart
 Heralds significant tripartite collaboration
 Will assist Hobart to come to grips with its
growing pains.
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